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The report of the United States' stat-

istician J..R. Dodge, dated December 10,
estimates that the corn crop for the
present year exceeds 2,000,000,000
bushels and "closely approaches the
largest crop ever grown in this or any
other country." The average price is
42.2 cents against 50.6 a year ago. On
the basis of December prices the present
corn crop is worth to farmers nearly
$100,000,000 more than that of last year.
The wheat crop Ls estimated as having
been 50 per cent, larger than that of
last year. The average price is placed
at 85.3 cents per bushel. This years
crop in the aggregate is wortli to growers
in the neighborhood of $175,000,000
more than that of last year.

It can hardly be doubted that there is
trouble in tho camp of the majority in
the house of representatives. The elec-

tion of Crisp to the speakership, accepted
at first as a shrewd stroke of conserva-
tive policy may prove in the long run to
have been a mistake. The followers of
Mills are unwilling to accept defeat with
good grace and a split seems imminent
that may work considerable mischief to
the country as well as the party to which
it belongs. If after all the cry that bus
been made against the McKinley bill
the democratic majority cannot agree
among themselves to at least attempt to
give' the people something better, the
people may survive the affliction but
the party will suffer.

In view of the fact that this country
has yet several millions of vacant lands
suitable for agricultural purposes the
Oregonian suggests that the followers of
Henry George, who hold that the land
belongs to the people because of the
eimple fact that they were born upon it,
should go to work and possess Jtheui selves
of a few acres before it has all become

--occupied. The suggestion is a good one
- bnt it won't be adopted. The followers

- of Henry George don't want that kind
land. They are after nice, improved

farms or handsome corner lots, that
other men's labor and energy have
made valuable. They have no use for
lands that require years of patient toil

rto make valuable.

Let no .one say that muddy streets
.bave not their uses. A fire occurred in

two story building in Seattle the other
day and a man hamed Maxwell jumped
from a second story window into the
muddy street and came off without a
scratch. Then a Mrs. O'Brien threw
her baby out' after him and it was
saved. Then Mrs. O'Brien herself
jumped into the mnd unhurt. Thus a

jnuddy street saved three precious lives.

NORTHWEST SEWS.. '

A Bpiinter penetrated the right hand
' of the head sawyer of the Cathlamet
sawmill, which will result in the loss of
that member.'

Kalama has been incorporated a year
and a half, has never levied a dollar tax,
has made many improvements, is not in
debt a dollar 'and has money in the
treasury,

A freshet in the river at Bay Cit' car-
ried away C. W. Alley's boom and let
about 40,000 feet of logs get away. He
has picked up quite a number of thein
however. . ' ' ." ; ;

Mrs. ., Riedl, of Toledo, died
Wednesday morning, ' after suffering
everything but death for many weeks.
She leaves , a husband and family of
children to mourn her departure.

The "biggest log" has been cut again.
It was cut in Hon. George Bethel's
camp at ' McMurray last week. It' is
only twenty feet long, but it is ten feet
feet in diameter and scales 11,125 feet,

A large log jumped fromT the chute at
Lowell and struck thei banoomof a hotel
completely demoiishing'the fixtures and
badly frightening some men ' who', were
in Hie uiucr triiu ui uit lyuiu. ..

A woman named Mrs. Solberg, aVgraes
widow," the mother of four children left
Elgin last week with a Chinese para
mour. ' She. and her Mongolian were
driven "out of Enterprise, Wallowa

' county a few days previously. ;:. a
Alfred Stricklin, of ) Barlow's- - Gate,

rode from his home to Dufur,' a distance
of thirty nnlfs in three- - hours-- , ' without1
change of horses, for Dr. Whitcomb- to
.ttend his mother, who vva? taken snd- -

' ' .' . " ri .: . .' ,';

denly and seriously ill, and, after secur-
ing the physician's services rode the
same horse "back with orily an hoar's
rest.

The damage done by the storm at
Tillamook is being repaired. The front
has been replaced on the skating rink,
the Catholic church has been placed
back on its foundation, and a subscrip-
tion is being circulated to raise funds to
rebuild the Christian church,. . Vl

A part of Bay City young men' went
claim digging and, darkness coming on
they were unable to . find the place at
which they left their boat. ; After wan-
dering around several hours, they finally
stumbled upon it by chance, and were
correspondingly happy.

Wesley Ross, foreman of a ranch a
few miles east of Noosack, was handling
a small pistol, and in raising the ham-
mer lost his hold of it and it fell, when,
instead of exploding a single' cartridge,
it exploded all the magazide, and the
bullets entered his hands at several
places.

' A firm of shingle manufacturers at
Laton a received an order from the east
for 8,500,000 shingles.' They are turning
out daily between 40,000 and 50,000.
They also have a 1500,000 order from
Oregon, and their local trade is increas-'
ing, The Washington shingles are 'tak-
ing the place of state shingles.

Ufa in Central New York.
One night about three . weeks ago

George Ceon, Frederick Shepp and Fred-
erick Gott, fanners residing near North
Manliua, had their harnesses and robes
stolen. Of .course they were annoyed
and anxious to catch the thief, and,
somewhat inclined to believe in the mys-
terious, Shepp and Gott went to a Syra-
cuse fortune teller for information. She
took their money and informed them
that they would rind the harnesses on the
premises of some one whose first name
was James, secreted in a barrel. They
thought of the Jameses in their vicinity.
There was neighbor James Rich and
neighbor James Wright, the latter a
well to do farmer, and they got a war-
rant from a Collamer justice to search
the house of the first James and one of
the barns of the second James.

The officer who had the warrant did
so, accompanied by Mr. Gott and Mr.
Shepp. But the harnesses were not found,
and now James Rich promises to make
it interesting for Gott and Shepp. He
claims they dug up his cellar, scattered
his potatoes around and did other mis-
chief of this character, and. made no
effort to put things in as good shape as
they found them. He wants damages
from the two gentlemen, and says he
will ask the court to grant his request
unless Gott and Shepp walk up and pay.

Madison County Times.

A Sewed Fish.
A peculiar fish was brought into this

port Monday by the schooner Mildred
V. Lee. The fish is nearly oval in shape,
with a very short tail; is Si feet in
length, 2 feet in width and weighed
113 pounds. When taken from the water
it was of a bright red color, and the meat
is about the color of salmon. The body
except the head is covered by small
scales, and the back is covered with light
spots. On either side of his back is a
peculiar line, resembling a scar, as if he
had been cut and stitches, taken, in the
wound. The fish, was taken on La Have
bank in a trawl in 800 fathoms of water,
but nothing like it has ever been landed
here before, neither can a fish answering
its description be found in the publica-
tions of the fish commission. Gloucester
(Mass.) Times. ' -

" Victim of La Grippe.
Philadelphia, Dec' 21. Henry C.

Gibson, son of the late John Gibsop,
founder of the famous Monongahela dis-
tillery at Gibson town, died today after
three weeks illness with la grippe. He
was reputed to lie one of the wealthiest
men in. Philadelphia and his art collec-
tion was second to none in the country.

For Sale At a.Bargain. '

The Mission Gardens, greenhouse,
stock and fixtures. I am prepared to
offer a rare bargain owing to a change in
residence. For. terms enquire. at the
premises or of A. N. Varney at the land
office.

15tf. " J. A. 'Varney.

KOTICK.
To the merchants of The .Dalles. In

ordering freight shipped be . sure 'and
have it marked ctre of Holmarr & Co.,
Portland, Or., who will transfer all
freight to the Dalles Portland & Astoria
Navigation Co. .

Holm an & Co.
Draymen and forwarders,

No. 24 N. Front street,
10-2- 2 12-2- 2. ' Portland, Or.

PAUL KREFT CO:.
" DEALERS IK . ; .,

Paints, Oils, Glass
And the Mofct Complete and the Latest . "

l'atterns and Designs In ,

AS" rt TiTi
Prai'tieal Painters and Paper Hangers. None

but the best brands of the Sherwiit-Wllliam- s

Paint used in all our work, and none but the
moEt skilled workmen employed. AH orders
promptly uttended to

HDr Adjolnlnq- - Bed frost Orocery.'
TH1UU 8TRSIT.

YOUNGKISS' i SiNDROCK, r
iMsmiiti & wagon snop

General Blacksmithing and Work done
' promptly,, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality.

TUM Street, OBSQSite trie oil Lietie Stand.

SOCIBTIKS.

4 8SEMBLY KO. 4827, K. OP L MeetB in K.
xV of P. hall , the second and fourth Wednes-
days of each month at 7:30 p. m.

WASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
and third Monday of each month at 7

r. u.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6
in Masonic Hall the third' Wednesday

of each month at 7 P. M. '
MODERN WOODMEN OF THE WOlfLD.

Camp No. SO, Meets Tuesday
Ing of each week in the K. of P. Hall, at 7 :30 p. m.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 6, I. O.'O.
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.

of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.'Sojourning brothers are welcome. - - .
H. Clough, Sec'y. ' "

. J H. A. BiLLB.N". GV '
FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9.', K. ol P. Meets

evening at 7:30 o'clock, inSchanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited. W. 8. Can.D. W.Vaubk, K. of R. and 8. . c. C.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
will meet every Friday afternoonat t o clock at the reading room. , A 11 are invited.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 3, A. O. U. W. Meets
of P. Hall, Corner Second and Court

Streets, Thursday evenings at 7 :30. ,
: ' . ' i; . Joint Fhaoon,

W. 3 Myers, Financier. ; , M. Y.

THK CHURCHES.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Bbons-gee- st

Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7 a. M. High Mass at 10:30 a. u. Vespers at
7 r. M. ,

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. Eli D. SuteliU'e Rector. Servicesevery Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday

School 9:45 A. m. Evening Prayer on Friday at
7:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.
Pastor. Morning services everv Sab-

bath at the academy at 11 a. m. Sabbath
School immediately, after morning services.
Union services in the court house at 7 P. M.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.
every Sunday at 11

. M. and 7P.il. Sunday School after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.
Vf E. CHURCH Rev. A. C. Spencek, pastor.
HX Services every Sunday morning. Sunday
School at o'clock P. M. A cordial invitation
is extended by both pastor and people to nlL ,

NOTICE.
All city warrants registered prior to

February 1, 1890, will be paid if pre-
sented at my office. Interest ceases from
and after this date.

The Dalles, Or., Novdmber 6, 1891
O. Kinsley,

H-6t- f. City Treasurer.

The Old Germania Saloon.

JOHN DOfiflVOfl, Proprietor.

The best quality of Wines, Liquors and
Cigars, Pabst Milwaukee Knicker-

bocker and Columbia Beer,
Half and Half and all kinds

of Temperance Drinks.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

FOR

T

will be

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a fall assortment of

Staple and Groceries,

auu riuvisiuus,,
..

.

, v. which he offere at Low Figures.

SPEGIflli x PRIGES
to Cash.

Cash Prices for Eis ani

: 3 other

170 SECOND STREET.

Building foal eriais!

Having made arrangements with a
number of I am pre-

pared to furnish

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,

And all kinds of Special work. Ship-
ments made daily from factory and can
fill orders in the shortest possible time.
Prices satisfactory. ,

It will be to your interest to see me
before purchasing elsewhere.

Wm.
Office over French's Bank.

. E. GARRETSON,

Leasing - Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT IfOK THE

m i nana mvi i

All Watch Work Warranted.

. Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The Dallei, Or.

GHRISTMnS.
.u i.. ? h A m i;

'
i '

The Or.

Xj. EL OBOWiJ

FOR THE

FOE- -

Work and
on Short Notice.

THE DALLES, OBEG02i,

The public is invited to visit our
;. store, and inspect all ;the beautiful goods, and call

often at ; -
; .

rilCKELiSEfl'S,
The Largest Store of its Kind in the eity.

All Goods ! Bed-Roi- ck Prices !

First class Pianos and Organs only. Full Assortment of
Music and . Books. Fine Gold Watches, Jewelry

and Pens, Games, Toys, Toilet Cases
, and Albums.

Second Street,

EOBT. "MAYS.

Pipe

MAYS & CROWE,
(Successors to ABRAMd STEWART.)

- nzicl ffoblserai Izs.

Hardware,-- ; Tinware; !: GfanitemrB, - Woofleirware,

- U SILVERWAEE, ETC.

AGENTS

ifAcorn," "Charter "Argand'
jri-STOVES-AND- RANGES.-

Pumps, Pipe, and' Steam Fitters',
Paper,
DOORS; SHINGLES.

Also a stock of Carpenters', and
Farmers Tools and Fine Shelf

--AGENTS
The Celebrated E. J. EOBEETS "Warranted" Cutlery, Meriden Cutlery and

Tableware, the "Quick, Meal" Gasoline Stoves. "Grand" Oil Stoves
' ' '

- - and Anti-Ba- st Tinware.

All Tinning, Plumbing,
done

SECOND STREET.

Fancy

Buyers.

Hilest
",vs Prote ."t.A'n

Factories,

STORE FRONTS

Saundeirs,

Jewelry

Dalles,

Repairing

respectfullj

I.C.

New

Oak"

Plumbers' Supplies.
Packing, Building

SASH,
complete Blacksmith's

Hardware.

FANCY DRY GOODS zy

;' ;'V for

Ml1? mm icrvn

Splendid assortment of Ladies' and Gents' Silk Handker--
chiefs, Silk -- Mufflers, Silk Windsor Scarfs and Fishues.

' Cents' . Ties, and Scarfs, Kid ... Gloves Fascinators
and Silk Mittens. Muffs, Jackets, Silk Um-- -

' brellas, Tidies, Chenille Table Covers,
Fancy Felt Slippers,. Embroidered

Slippers, Etc., Etc.

Our Prices are always

All are cordially invited
Holiday Goods.

H.

J. H, CROSS
-- DEALER IN--

Hay, Grain, Fed M Flour.
HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES.

Cash Paid for' Eggs and Chickens. All Goods Delivered Free and Promptly

TERMS STRICTLY CHSH.
Cor. Second

Great Bargains !

Removal I Removal !

On account of Removal I xvill sell my

'l
.

'

liU

to our fine of

Herbring.

& Union

The
W. K. CORSON.

PRODUCE

entire stock of Boots and Shoes, Hats
and. Caps, Trunks

Counters, Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
at a Great Come see
my .offer,

' REDUCTION IN '
. '.' j

J.
125 Seeood Street,

HUGH CHRISMAN.

the most Reasonable.

inspect stock

and Valises,

Dalles.

AND

ings,
Bargain. and

GREAT RETAIL

CHRISMAN & CORSON
;

. Successors to GEO. RUCH,- - -
Keep on Hand a Complete Stock of

SroceriBS, Flour, Brain, Fruit

Highest Cash Price Paid for Produce.
C5oruer of Washington and Second-;St-- . . Tho Dalles, Or.

The Dalles Mercantile Co.,
Successors to BROOKS & BEERS, Dealers in

' ;' 'General Merchandise,

Staple and Dry Goods,

ents' Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shws, Hats, Caps, etc.

Groceries, Hardware,
' Provisions, y. Flour, ;Bacon,

HAY, GRAIN

Sts.,

Fancy

Of all Kinds at Lowest Market Hates.
Free Delivery to Boat and Curs and all parts "of tlu City.

- 390 and 394 Second Street
;

7 ';' '. V

H. C. NI

Shelv--

Glothiep and Tailor;
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,
Gronts' TFn tti i ar" Oooc3L, .

CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON STS., THK DA1XES.OREOOS

V

i


